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OOMFILKD ITUI PAT OR SVIMKQ TELEGRAM

General Sheridan's) Explanation.
OYom th Trilmn.

Among th Mfxkian documents transmitted by

theriesident to (be House, In answer to their
request, U tbe report or General hhertdau to the
War Department, (tiring his reasons tor the arrest
Of Senor Orteva, ruo oiaima to be the oonstitntlona
President ol Mcxioo br virtue of the fundamental
law of that country and the tree rote of its people,
benor Ortega's protect against the arrest is based,
first, upon the wrong violently done to him per-

sonally, in disregard of individual trnarantees.
Secondly and Uiis is the point that chiefly con-

cerns the American people, upon grounds ol inter-
national law he says: "I protest, in the name of
the Mexican republic, whose powers I exercise a
President, against this said act, because It Imports

n Indirect in toil, rence by the armed torcos of the
Lalted States in tbe solution ol looai Moxloan ques-
tions. 1 axatn proiest, as 1'rcmdont 01 Mexico,
axainst all acts wlilcu directly or indirectly load by
loroible means to impose upon tae Mexican peopio,
in the character ot government, the laotious rejre
Vented by iir. Benito Juares," etc etc.

Uenoral bheridan's attempted justldeatlon of the
arrest rests upon thosearounus: 1. l'hatthe acknow-
ledged bead o. Uie bib nl Government during the
recent events in Mpxico was Fresidout Juares. and
that Orient bad fled the country. 3. 1 bat Ortega,
while n a foreiau oountry, did as much as lie could
to counteract thorn (the events) by the publication
of real or priteude.4 rights av constitutional Pre-
sident of Mexico. 8. That this did not satiiy Ortega,
but be renoivedon an appeal to arms to entoro his
Claims, and combinations were formed at New Xork
and Biownsviilo 4 That Ueueral Orteia was
.boat to cross the line of our frontier, end was

arrested on the same prinoiple that the Fenians
were arretted in attempting to violate our law by
the Invasion of Canada. 6. That the Amoncan
people bave fuffered in trade from the disturbed
condition of affair on the Klo Grande, first by Im-
perialism and then by foreign merchants in Mats
moras, who set up suoh men as Canales and Otoga.

The admissions made by General Sheridan
Strengthen tbe pro.eel of General Ortega, and are
evidence enough tnat his arrest was a violation of
International neutrality absolutely indefensible,
benor Ortegv elected to a high office by too people
oi Mexico, claims to have beoome the President of
ths.Kepublio by the expiess terms ot tne Constitu-
tion, upon the expiration of the term lor whloh
Benito Jnaiei was e ected. It is a question not of
fact but of construction, one which belongs wholly
and exclusively to the Mexican people, who, dis-
turbed by tne invasion of the French, have ha 1 no
time to devote to it, and the authority of fcouor
Jaarez, who, being to a certain extent in possession,
bas claimed to hold over until a new election, has
been more or lew acquiesced in. Senor Ortega,
although power ess to enforce his claims, has not
ceased to ma ntain them, and Geu. Sheridan makes
it a point awn t nim that he bas counteract d tne
efforts of Juurez by the publication of real or pre-
tended rights as constitutional President ol Mexico,
and has looked forward to the enforcement ol his
alleged nphts by an appeal to arms. It is not
alleged that anv violation ot our neutrality laws had
been actually done or attempted by Menor Ortega:
bat General biitridan, .ooking at tbe contest
between tne two oatmants for tho Presidency, pre-
fers Juarez, as being, in his view, the acknowledged
bead of the Liberal Government, and repudiates
Ortega as inter ering witn J uarez and with the

of Americans; and so, on the same principle
that the Remans were arrested in attempting to
invade Canada, he arrest Ortega as he was quietly
entering Mexico with bis Presidential suite and
retainers.

Geneial Sheridan suggests that this was done "to
Counteract these machinations, and to prevent our
neutrality laws from being violated," but no item of
proof is given that our neutralitv laws wore being
violated, and the tone and character oi General
Sheridan's report show that he expects to justify
bis aotion on tbe othor groundi whloh we haves pa-
cified. ' Uad oenor Ortega been arrested for the
crime ol violating, or attempting to vio.ate, our neu-
trality laws, ttie General would nave advised him of
the charges, and the Government would have
ordered bis trial. Assuming that Geueral Sheridan
bas no better defense than that he has submitted, he
should be auvired that he, and not Ortoga, bas
violated ttie laws of international neutrality br
intermeddling in tbe domestic affairs of the peopio
Ot Mexico. I he Amonoau Government It 1

to tbe woild in tho position of violating
at the flist opportunity the pledges and
principles which Mr. Seward, so long as
neutrality was ol importance to ourselves, unceas-
ingly repeated to tho courts oi Europe. "Our polioy
of be declared, "straight, abso-
lute, and peculiar, bas beoome a traditional one."
While tbe echo of oar boastful devotion to this policy
yet lingers m the diplomatic atmosphere., we cele-
brate our restoration to power by an intorleronce
with the concerns of our weaker neighbor -- an act
that is an open violation of international right and
International courtesy. Our Government seems
emulous of that lnso eut disregard for all law, ex-
cept tbe law ol the stronger, which the great powers
oi Europe too often betray in their intercourse with
the lesser.

The act which we are compelled thus to denounce
Is indeed the act of Geni rol Sneridan, but thi re-
sponsibility for it rests not upon him, but upon the
authority at Washington fiom which proceeded his
instructions. Tho country we 1 knows what hand is
kept upon the helm of our dip'omaoy. General
Sheridan oofs not, in anv letter which Mr. Seward
bat permitted to see tbo light, seek to relieve him-
self ot hi" personal responsibility for tbe arrest of
Ortega, lie is a soldier, and obei s order. Chival-
rous to a fault, bo prefers to bear the odium of a

of which bo is probably not the author, butfiolicr He may well think be cau afford to
trust his own reputation with tbe American peop'e,
Who honor and conildo in him. But Mr Reward's
popularity wilt not be much increased by tbe dis-
covery that be is willing to saddle on General Sheri-
dan so much of Ins diplomacy as he understands to
be a blunder.

"Pernicious Dream" The Realities of
tbe Situation.

From the limet.
Now, a? before the war, the South is afflicted with

dishonest as well as injudicious advisers. It labors
under delusions fatal to its peaoc, and regulates its
policy with a very remote reference to facts whioi
concern it deeply. Its repentance unhappily comes
always too late. Not until the other day did a
Mobile journal discover that Vf. L. Yanooy was one
Of the worst enemies the South ever bad ; and pro-
bably some time will elapse bofore the majority of
Its people hold the promoters and loaders of the Re-

bellion accountable for the sacrifices they have boon
compelled to make and the sufferings they now
endure.

More progress has been made towards a correct
appreciation ot the statements of the Democratic
press as to the course vthicli the South may advan-
tageously puisue. It Is possible to trace the begin-
ning of an in presuion that the South has been
Wantonly, cruelly deceived by its Democratic friends

deoeived a to the feeling and purposes of the
Northern people, and especially deceived as to tbe
Course to be pursued on the aubjoot of Congressional
action. Tbeie bas yet been no lorinal indiotmont of
the Democracy on the score of laithlessness, but themurmur ug which un through the more moderate
of the Bouthorn journals are unmistakable in their
significance, lake as a bpecimen the lol lowing
paragraph lrom the Macon (Oft.) Journal and
&letenier:

"Some of the Southern press have, we doubt not
Tery undesignedly, aided in disseminating false
views oi the reelings aad purposes ot the Northern
people in respect to lhoutu, by republishing arti-
cles from the Day Boole, Metropolitan, and other
Northern Joumais of the class Copperhead. These
articles are very pleasant reading. 1 hoy resoond
lully to the honest convictions of our peop'e in re-
spect to the cause of the war, and the moral and po-
litical attitudes of the parties to it. I'hese papers
talk ver confidently, too, of a reactionary opinion
in the Northern S'ates upon these points, and South-
ern hope warmiy seconds all such suggestions. But
in truth, tiiese are mere dieaun, and in many re-
spects pernicious dream. Ihey inspire us with lalse
bopesand lalsevn ws of the political situation, when
it is most ot all desirable that we shou'd fix our
tninda upon the sober truth, and mate the best of
Our bad and unptemislng condition."

The facis thus stated are undeniable. The Demo-
cratic journals, to which our Southern contorapora
ries fondiy appeal as authorities upon the recon-
struction question, do not give, and never have
given , an honest veri-lo- of the public opinion whioh
controls the Government They are repeating the
tricks they precised betoreand during tne war, and
With objects identical in tlie r nature with tuoe
Whioh tuen influenced them. They are p aying with
the Southtrn question for party purposes. And thecame they ate engaged in require them, on one
(.and, to cheat tbe tum ot Uio Northern, iowo--
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oiscv bv a falre rendering ot tbe flouth-r- n ease, and
on the other to delude the honthorn people by a
fall exposition of Northern sentiment. The result
oi the elrollnns has but partial y andeooived tbe

bcoence the newspapers of that nct'on con-tinu- e

as the Maoon Journal says to dlemlnate
the "false vicas" oi the Copperhead press. The
whole li nth has not beon permitted to reach the
Southern mind. It is told ' of a reactionary opinion
In the Northern Ste es." although every Inlelhvent
man resident in this latitude knows not only that
no reaotlon is Discernible, but that the tendenoy of
opinion is In the dlreotion ol ttronrer measures
than bave hitherto been proposed, "southern boite
warmly seconds all suoh suggestions," no doubt;
but tbe occasion calls lor the truth, not for base'es
liopis and that is precisely what cannot be gathered
from Democratic eo'nmns.

1 he Macon editor has discovered that the calcu-
lations on wh'cli the South has proooeded in reject-
ing tte tonst tut, oual amendment, and in tritium
to suggest othor terms are "mere dreams " When
this conviction become general, as it will be by
and by, curS'S will be hesped upon those who have
inspired the South "with fa so hopes and false vle.vs
ol the political situation." Meanwblle the Journal
and Mttstnter cries tor the sotier truth that tie
South, instead ot bom victimized by pernio'ous
dreams, may learn to make the best or the inevi-
table.

Other Southern newspapers are In the same strait.
The Augusta (Ga.) 0nndru(iorotji( asks, with evi-

dent earnestness," V7ha' does the North really want?"
"Does the want tbe Sooth to adopt the Constitu-
tional amendment nmler a positive guarantes of full
restoration t .Let Conrrees make the eolomn asser-
tion. No such guarantee has ever been given j but
wo bsve been deliberately told, beyond denial lrom
any authoritative source, that even this hu inflation,
vieie our people dispo td to accept it, would not
sutl.ee. Gentlemen of Congress, who are
supposed to represent the North, tell as, in plain
languago, what you really want ns to do in order to
secure restoration. It your terms are too exacting
we wl'l honestly declare tbora to be so, and submit
to the will oi Providence with oloi n hearts. If pos-
sible ol scooptance, we will aooept them, and acoept
them in good fanh. Could any proposition be more
fmr to earnest men the men ol '61, who rolled the
blue wave of tattle over un, became they loved us
and the Union too well to part with either f Let ui
reason together; let us tor a season this Christmas
s ason, which rings in tne new Christ curb our
stubborn pride and be candid The North has the
pride or success and the South has the pride ol insult
or deleat. Let us divest ourselves of this pride and
come to an understanding."

The Contfi tutionaiist has caught the right spirit.
Its interrogatory may appear superfluous io us at
the North, but the intent whloh prompts it meritrespect.

What, thon, Is "the sober fru:h" which the
South must learn to contemplate? What real y are
tbe terms with which It must comply to secure
restoration?

Ihefiist point to bo reeoynlzod by the South is
the necessity ol abandoning tho polioy ot passive
resistance on which it lias rooecdetl since the
adoption by congress of the amendment. For thi
policy sulcioa1 as It is, wn fear that tne President is
in some degree responsible. Ills own course since
the elections has been guided tv an apparent, but
nnienablo, expectation that tho roao vo of tho
North wonla wear itsolf out, and thar by waiting
patiently for that event, he would aoh.eve a triuinpa
for his views.

That this is a mistake a grievous mii ake on the
part of the Presi ent, we are .persuaded. Ilia pas.
sivenes is considered obstinaoy, and the resolve of
ibe North vrows Btrouver every day. His example,
however, bas largely uflocted tho Southern pooplo,
The fooling which causes Ihem to rojoot toe amend-
ment because it excludes their ieaueis from office,
induces them to ad1 ere to the polioy ol the t'resl-den- t,

whom tlicy understand to b' their mend. It
Is said, indeed, that bo has excited liimeli to press
the policy upon the South, and thai the
decision ol the A abama Legiv'ature is in part attri-
butable to his influence, lie this as it msy, tho im-
mobility which he unlortunatelv mistake for (Inn.
ness has beon aooepted as 'he fli tins' property or
prirciploot fcou hern statesmanship; the prevailing
idea in both cases that the refusa1 to comply
with tbe terms proposed by Congress will neoesitate
tbe offer of other and more favorab'e terms.

Of ail the 'pen loioiis Dreams" from whloh the
South suffers, this Is the worst. II the inortia on
one side were more than equal to tbo impel. ing
force on tbe o her, the poliey which meets the plans
ol Congt ess with a blunt denial might ultimately
prevai1. In existing circumsianoes, however, this is
impossible. The passive resistance on whioii the
South re les must yield to tbe vigorous polioy of the
governing States, as surelv as reboiiton yielded to
loi alty on the ha' tie-hol- It is simply a question of
time; icrthe will of iho ttorth is flxod, ana its power
is lully equal to any possible emergency.

But the terms? The Conttitutimialist has not far
to search to tind them. Just now, they are com-piise- d

in ihe peodiug amendment, wbioh the South,
in its ''pride of insult or deleat," roluses to accept.
The rcqu' st of a guaiantee o.t r stoif tion as a conse-
quence ot ratifying the amondmont is, as we have
repeatedly contended, essentially reasonable. Mr.
Si,aldma'B resolution, at nresent b' foro the Rnoon
struotion Commit ee, will, we trust, elloit the autho-
ritative assurance tor which the Augusta journal
plead. The dec ai at ions ot Mossis. Shorman and
W'ado in the Senate, and the known disposition ot a
large proportion of the Ke: nhllcan Uei iewntativs,
leave no room to doubt that restoration would fo
low lalifioation, Still, Congress would add greatly
to the moral strength ol its position l solemnly
asserting the intent and scope of the amendment,
and so removing the uncertainty which appears in
tho Augusta inquiry.

What the North really wants the South to do to
eecuie res oration, is to afford guarau ees that Bhill
adequately adapt the Constitution to the altered
c.icumstances of the country. Tbe North has
liamcd tho Amendment as an embodiment of the
guarantee it requires. Ihev form the minimum
demand which wi 1 be p'esented to the eouth for
acceplunce. Ii rejected in their present shape
thev will be pressed in somo other, wiih this differ-
ence, however, that tbe next time tbe North will
not consu't the Southern Legislatures, but will
cany out the p an in its own way.

It is lor the South to dotermine whether the briof
opportunity that remains to it shall be wasted or
turned to pood account. Nine weeks moro will
end the session, and with it the chunce ot restora-
tion oft the basis ot the Amendment. After tha t
our Georgia contemporaries may rest assured resto-
ration will give place to reconstruction. Tho "sober
tiuth" they crave Is in this nutshell.

Schemes of the Radicals at Washington.
the World.

The facts given in our special Washington letter,
which we published on Saturday, will furnish our
readers something ol an idea of the measures which
the radicals Intend to resort to for tbe purpose of
retaining power, it seems that the impoaohment
scheme has not been abandoned, but sim;ly post-
poned until the meeting of the Fortieth Congress,
for the reason that the majority of the Ssnaie refuse
to in a movement oi the kind. They
thereto, e psopose now to carry op a system of pre-
tended investigation, and spread before the publio
such gnrbled statements as will, in their opinion,
conviuce the Senate of tho necessity of getting rid
ot ihe fresident. While these oommittoea are at
work, hey propose to have laws that will effectually
tie tie hands of the fresidetit, ana divest him of
all tl.e power possible.

Ihe Southern loyalists are in session
there, furmsh'ug oue-sidt- d statements in regard to
theactionol the Southern people, lor tne purpose
ot encouraging the radicals, and thus keepiug them
up to a workiuu p int. The scheme especially ad-
vocated and ur?ed upon Congress by this faotion,
shows to what extent the extreme men of the
country are ready to p ish their plans to obtain
power, There is in all this, especially on the part
ol the radical liaders, a boldness, and we m'ght add
a rashness, that is somewhat astonishing. They
n ake no secret of thoir plans, but proclaim them on
a.l occasions, with that assurauoe that oarnos
with it perfect confidence, in their own minds, of
success.

It is probable that were it not for the opposition
oi such men as Sherman, liar lis, and Pcssenden, in
the beuato, who ret use to do the bidaing o( the ex-
treme men of the party, the most extraordinary
revolutionary measures wou.d be rosoited to. The
real object ol all this is, beyond any ooibt the con-
trol oi the next Presidential e.eotton, and the exclu-
sion of the Southern States from participating in
that e eotion. If, with all of these sohemej, we
etcape another contliot, It will be almost a mirab e.
It will not be for tbe ant of determination on the
part of tbe radical chiefs. The hope of the oountry
at present rest.) with the good souse of the Senate,
which may reluse to lend itself to the revolu'ionary
rciicmcB of the leaders oi the Uouse.

The increasing host of Dickens' admirers
are to have yet another edition ot bts works,
which will, in point of illustration, be more
complete than auy yet published; for Messrs.
Kurd & Houghton are eoou to publish a new
edition iu twenty-el- x volumes crown ootavo,
which will contain all of the illustrations by
Darley and Gilbert now used in the populur
household edition of this firm, and In addi-
tion tine engravings ou ateel of all that hitve
been published from the designs of Phiz,
CruikHuHulc, and others tn tbe English edition.
The result will leave nothing to be desired in
an edition of Dickens. Ilurd & Houghton
announce for immediate publication, "Poems
and Translations," by Emma Lazarus,

DRY GOODS.

CALICOES! CALICOES!

TEN THOUSAND YARDS

BEST ENGLISH CALICOES,

AT (SO) TWENTY CENTS FES YARD.

THREE THOUSAND YARDS

OA.LIOOES.
BEST MADDER COLORS,

AT (18) EIGHTEEN CENTS FES YARD.

j. c. sti: vvi;ni WiE & co.

XORHIWESr CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET.
121 3t

JAMES MoMULLAN,
Successor to 3. V. Cowell & Son,

Has Just received lis first FALL MPOBfATIOK

ENCLISH BLANKETS.
These o.Oin wcie ordeied in the Spring, and made e

press y tor J A. WEB A cMULLAf by tne same ma
laciurrr that J. V. ( OWKLL & HON were supplied
for nihi.y ycais, and will be found very superlot (
family use

A LAKOE fcUPpLT OK

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Belling at Greatly Kcduced Prices.

A iu'l assortment or real WELSH aKD AMERICA
FLA tlHtLH alwavs on band.

His Heck i t OIK VhA L HOCSF-- r I.'KNIS til NO DK
OUOIin Is complete, with the veiy b itoods at tb
lowest lain tor CASH.

G DRY GOODS STORE,

11281ml Wo. 70Q CHESWUT Street.

T RETAIL.
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
VELVETS,

AND

DRESS GOODS
FOR f HE HOLIDAYS.

JAS, If. CAMPBELL & CO,,

No. 737 CHESNUT Street.
lSBtrp

LADIES' CLOAKS.
PRICES REDUCED VERY LOW

TO CLOSE OUT STOCK,
AT,

ACNEW & ENGLISH'S,

No. 25 South NINTH Street,
11 28 fmwlmrp ABOVE CHESNUr.

HO. 1021 CHE CT Street

Iu Anticipation of Removal to
V. W. Corner ELEVEN1H and CHESNUT,

White Goods1,'
laoea and Lace Cooda,
lJ.ar dierchiefe, Ladies and Gents, every

variety.
Linen Collars and Cuffs,
Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
S

HOLIUAT rHtabNTo,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

E. KOT. NEEDLES.
t9MB xnvbaHf) itoi 'ok

18GG! SHAWL EXHIBITION
v" V. OIL EIUHTIl AND FBI NO OAHDF.NBT

f rre rnerarel to sbow oneol the verj Quest stoo 1
Ot tutWIS in tuiscpy uieTwrsniue,

FltUll l'ftO IIP TO $80,
Mutt of wnltn are auction purchases, and are nutlet

mu'iir irlcis. Weliiltean examination.
Lung and h'ouare 1'aisley
1 ei t trd Square fcrocLe Miaws.
Lone and u.uare bl.ck Tuibet Shawls. .
I out! and 8nure blanket thals.
Mil! a bbawls, lireakiast Sliawl, etc eto.
We venld also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
Kxc e,'(nt All wool Blankets for . f 10 3 3m
Kim r uuallties at 7 9. alo. 111. and all
In laot, our general stock lawortnv the attention Oi

an buyers oi ury uooui woo wun to nuy oneap.
JOSEPH II. THORN L.KY,

V. E. COR. EIGHTH AND 8PB1NQ GARDES)

SIMPSON'S SONS.. Ko.922... PINE 8TKEET No. At
Dealers In Linens, Wnite and Dress Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Gloves. Cornets. Haodkerchleis Plain
and llmttirlipd. Hair. Nail, 'looth. and Plain Km.hM
ton.bi, Plum and Vani-- Hoaps, Perfumery, Imported
ana Domestic. Puns end Pull Boxe., and au endless
variety ol Aov.ons.

Always on baud a complete stock of Lad'es', Gents'
and t'klldien's Vndervests and Drawers) Kngliub aad
German Hosiery In Cotton. Merino, and Wool.

Cilb. Craoie. and Di d Blankets.
Harneliles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Uoney Comb

Gull (a.
T.b Linens, Napkins, Towels, Plain and Colored

Bordered, German toil. Bus.! And Amoncan Cliasb,
turiKM.Bal'aidvale, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels, tn all grades

A tall Hue ot Kurtery Diapers ol all widths. at
V. SIMPSON'S) SONS'.

K s, m and 2 PINK Htmt.

DRY GOODS.

J)UY GOODS CHEAP ENOUGII

M A R K E T

oV NINTH. JJ
ARK SELLING,

AT THH

VERY REDUCED PRICES.
TIIEIR ENTIRE

MAGNIFICENT STOCK.

finest frosted beavers,
royal chinchillas,
velouits and whitney,
magnificent overcoatings,
finest stock cloakings.
all The novelties.
CLOAKINGS FROM t2 UP.
NOBBY CAS8IMERE8.
FINEST CAS51MF.RES MADK.
LOW GRADE CASSIMERES.
BLACK FRENCH DOESKINS.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.
RICHLY-TRIMME- D CLOAKS.
ELEGANT 8ACQCES, CHEAP.
HANDSOME SHAWLS, CHEAP AS EVER.
GARNET AND MODE POPLINS.
GARNET AND BLUE MERINOES.
SUPERB POPLIN AND MERINO STOCK.
MERR1MAC CALICOES.
ALL-WO- OL DELAINES, 50 CENTS.
CHRISTMAS DRE?S GOODS.
BALMORALS EXTRA CHEAP.
CHRISTMAS SCARFS.
BLANKETS LOW DOWN.
BEST BLEACHED MUSLINS, 30 CENTS.

11 18 12;4p

LIITEN STOEE.

838 ARCH STREET.

OHKI&TAIAS PRESENTS.

Fine Table Cloths.

Fine Napkins and Doylies.

Fine Damask Towels,

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK

OP

LINEIST GOODS
IN THE CITY. lTtUtlrp

pRENCH, ENGLISH, AND AMERICAN

OVERCOAOJINGS
Of all grades, from 'ate Auction Sale3,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Heavy and Medium Coatings,

FANCY GOODS FOR SUITS,

CASS1MEEE3 FROM 80 C2NT3 TO $1'50,

With a Full Line of Goods for Hen's and Boys'

Wear.

CIMYKN STODDAKT & BKOTIIEU,

Noe. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

1J21 6t ' JtDOVfl WILLOW.

PvOQ T,0(p SKIRTS. OQ00 HTKHT BTTLK, JUST OCT.
l.K 1'1'TIV TK ML, for the Promenade, yards rouad.

THK C HAMI'ION TBA1L, lor Uie Drawlug-roo- t
yards round.

I'll e Hktris are In ever? way the most deslrabl that
we nave hereto ore orloied to the public ( aiao, coropleta
lines ot L'lie', Minxes', and Children's rluin and Trail
Hoop tklrts lrom H to 4 aids in clrcnnilervnoe of
every leiiKih. all of "our own make," wholesale aad
letail and warranted to iilve sallslavtloa

Constantly on hand New York made Skirts.
Plain and Trail, W aprlnits, 90 cenu; 26 spiUigs, f 1 1 SO
springs S) It) t and 40 springs ai-V-

hkli is made io older, altered, and repaired.
Call or tend tor Circular ol stvle, sixes and prices,

ldanu'actory and Halesrooms.
i.0. W A.HCH Street,

12 6 9m W1UJAH T. HOPKINS.

DAMAGED BLANKETS. WE WILL OFFER
double bed ol White blanket for

three dollars and flity cents (8 60) per par; better tor
J4 per pairs batter lor 4 60 per pair extra large sue

65 per plr: extra heavy and superior for 16 per
pair i largest U 4 tor 7 per palri extra lor H per pair.

Ibis stock of Blankets is very slightly stained on
abou' one-ha- lf ot tbem the others are perleoL Thev
are direct lrom the lulll. They are less than the wool
cost leas than they were sold for before the war, and as
gepda barualu as we ever sold.

B. I A W. H. PENVKLt.
lb 27 MAEKKX Stroot

DRY GOODS.

The Cheapest, Best, and most Useful

Chrtotmas presents, at Ba.MBED.QEB A BB0S.', So',
u riortii Liuum etreeb

Christmas Presents, Christmas Presents

BAMBIFOER BROS, have received Oils week
tut latRe assortment of floods, suitable for Presents,
whloh they Sf II at unusae'lv low prlnes. a very large as-
sortment of French Kancr Hoods, Wort Boxes, Pocket
Bocks, frencta China figures, Hatchels, etc. at abont
half the rrguiar nrlcts. Bs.MBLEOtB 4k BBOS., No.
106 Kerth fclOHTll Street,

Hdk&, Hdkfj., Hdkfs, for Presents.
-- ' V

Just received, an Immense assortment ot Ladles' and
Oenta' Linen Hdkta.. plain, hemstitched and embroid-
ered, at extremely low prices. Also, a tine assortment
ot white ana colored Hik Hdkls tor Gentlemen, at
BAM BtRGfcR BaOS.', No. 106 Notts. Kid HI 11 U,

Gloves, 01ovesScailet, White, Blue,

And all other colors of Cloth Gloves for Ladles and, . . .tuiuiuu. " iwj i it. .riui - u ' i nvua uium.at verr low prices. BA.UULKUU 11 BUOo., No. 106
oona tiuuiu otreei.

Hosiety, Hosiery.The Cheapest ani
Best Lsd'es'. Men's and Children's Hosiery In the city,
at LAMBh.HOi.li BKOS.', No Ivi North Sb

Bamberger Bros.', No. 105 N. EI0HXH

Street, Importers of Hosiery. Gloves, Undershirts, etc.,
Lave tbe most comp'eie assortment of the above arti-
cles, which they retail at Importers' prices.

Ladies' Merino Vests and Drawers.

Men's Merino Shirts and Drawers.
II uses' Merino Vests and Drawers.
l'o 's Merino Vests and Drawers.

Cbl.dren's Merino Vests and Drawers, Of every size
and quality am. description at Importers' and Mauu-laotuie-

prices, at UAMBBF.tilK BROS.', No. 106
North tlGUTU btreet, third door above Arch.

Best Needles and Pins at 4 Cents a Paper.

Vest Pearl Battens at 4 6 and 8 cents.
Bnt looth Uraxhes at S 8 anil 10 cents.

Hsir brashes: Corsets; i.lnen Ooods, eio . at Betail
ana uoieaie rnees, at vxniit-nvc-u vnvs.

12 i()4t

J1ARIES & WARNER,

No. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE BAl'E.

FANCY G00DSF0R HOLIDAY PH E3ENTS.

Ladies' Hemstitched Linen Bandkrchiefs, 28,31,
37 cents, eto.

Ladies' Embroidered Uandkercblols.
Gents' Colored Cordored fiandkerohiels, 37, 50,

62 cents, eto.
Gents' fine qaalitv Hemstitobed Ilandkercblofs,
ladles' and Cents' plain Linen Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' and Gents' Cloth Gloves, all prices.
1'aris Silk Fans, Imported Inkstands, eto.
Ladies' Companions, Morocco Satchels, oto.
Large assortment Fortemonnaies, all prices,
tirocho bcarfs, 85 cents.
Do: Is from auction, eto.
Misses' and Ladies' Balmorals.
All-wo- and 1 omet Flannels,
liwt Ameiican Prints, 18 cents.
Bargains in Lad.es' Merino Vests, 81 37.
Wi8c&', Ladies' and Gouts' Merino Goods.

FABIES & "WARNER,

9 0 No. 0 North NINTH Street, above Race

N. B Will open one case of yard-wid-

Bleached Muslin, at 26 oents. same (roods now sellinir
at 81 cents. Bargains in all wool Blankets, at 94 75.

IOLIDAY PRESENTS.

HOLIDAY TRESENT3.

PRICE & WOOD.
IT. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED,

Several Lots of Goods Suitable lor HOLIDAY
fltttoKNTS, cODSistini of

HButisome Woikcd tiandkerchiefs,
Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, from 25 oents

up to 91 2o.
Gouts' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
61 it sea' Hemstitched tUanakerchiefs, 20, 25.23, 30,

ai d 40 cents.
Ueuis' Colored Bordered Ilandkercbieia, aU linen,

871. 45, 50, and t& cents.
Bo. s' Colored Bordered Haodkerchiels, 15 and 20,

CtLtS.
teverallots of Ladles' Companions, Furaes, and

Poitemrnnaies, Glore Boxes, l'enoil Boxes, and
I'oi et tets, Fancy I'erlnuiery, eto

I'aris bilk Fans ot our own importation, very
cheap.

A farge assortment of Ladies' and Gents' C oth
Gloves.

Mixiek' Cloth Gloves.
iedie ' and Misses' White Cloth Gloves.
A large lot oi Ladles' and Gents' Meilno Vests

and 1 aiitf.
Itai rains In All-wo- and Domet Flannels,
Heavy bhaker Flannels.
lit avy Grey and Bed Iwilled Flannels.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

N. B. Just opened, 10,000 yards BLEACHED
A I'D TJN BLfc ACU&D MUSLINS, at tha very
lowest prices; lower than they baye boen sold for
several years. 10 22

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP RUGS,
HORSE COVERS.

A Urge assortment, WHOLESALE OB KETAIL,
low r'ces, together with cur bsc xssortmeat of

8ADDLEBY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. UANSELL& SONS,
2 No. 11 MAH&ET Street.

DRY GOODS.

B. Wi Crmer of

ZTottrtU and Ajroli &t&
ARK OFFKRIKQ HO MR FINH OOODB

LOW FOR
OIJRISTMAS PUESENTS.

KPKN8IV LONG B1TAWLI.
LIONS CLOAK VKL.VKT8.
MAONiriCRNT SILKS.
niCIIRST PI.AID POPLINS. '

FINK8T nFPH AND POPLIMi.
MBLODKOI AND PIANO COVERS,
BOD BOY WOOLL1N BnAWLS.
P.S.-MKRKI- PRINTS. FAST CO

LORS AKD NEW 8TYL.KH,
PUEWIUM BLANKBT8. n t mwt

(JOOK & BROTHER!
IMP0STEI13 OF HOSIEHI GOODS,

No. 53 Norm EIGHTH Street.
Have Received (by Steamer "Peruvian,")
Ladies' Eoftlleb, Merino Vests,
Ladles' Kngllsb Merino Tests, $1 60.

ladles' EnglUh Merino Vests, $i 00.
Ladles' tngllsh Merino Vesta, tl M. ,

Genu' Ensllsh Merino Vests, M 8T.

Dcmestle Vests and Pasts, frreatly redoced.
Oints' Vests, rtdocea from at 29 to 87 coots.
Dents' Vests, reduced from (187 to tl 59.

As all oar FOBEION OOOD8 are made for m la ,

TRADE MARK, tie I vnmlm4

MILIINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

THE CHEAP STORK.

FREEMAN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.

Ladles', Misses', and Children's

HATS.
REDUCED FROM

75 Centa to 37 Cents.
lGO to 75 Cents.

Sl'00 to fl'OO.
$'4-0- 0 to Sl-50- .

S3-0- 0 to S'OO.
IK ALL THE KEW STYLES AMD SUA

Vt'e bae alto made a Great Reduction tn oar larj
STOCK, or

MILLINERY COODS.
10 26 2m FREEMAN & OO.

JpANCY GOODS
FOS

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1031 CHESNUT STREET,
. . .Tl 1 A I - l i n maim iii ,i reuurcu ri;uvi n.Miriiumu oi tfn, uuwoou,

and (anoy Jewell?, iamtd tianglntr Portfolios, Keai
Ivory Chains and Crosses tiauUsome Buckles and
Kilts, sans, DoUs, Commenced Zepiijr Cuniiloni and
clippers.

A.80, NEW UTILE PEK WIPEIW.
Alaueiot of Dress and Cloak. 'Jrlmoilngs. Jet 8tui$,

eio eio.
Dresa and C oak Making in all its varieties,

And everything new In HUMMED AND PLAIlf
PAPLK PA11U.UN8. U 2U4t

jst SPLENDID OPENING OF FALL AND
T7iWlNTKB BTVLEB.'-MB- S. M. A. BINDER,r1 ho lliSl CUXHM'T Htroet, PhUadelpUla.

CLOAK ,lUlMdl09. Also an elegant stock ot
Imported Paper Pal turns for Ladies' and CbllJrea'sfrees. Parisian Drees and Cloak slaking In all Ita
varieties. Ladles lurnUtilna their rich and eostljr
materia a may rely on being artistically fitted, ana
heir work ttnisned In tbe most prompt and eOl

clent manner, at tbb lowest possible prices at twenty
four hours' notice. Catting and basting. Patterns Insets, or by ibe single piece, lor mvrcliants and Ores.
makers, now ready. 910 6m J

MRS. B. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of HILLINEBT for tha
Holidays. Also, Silk Velvets, Crapes, Blobons, Feathers,
Flowers end Frames. Ladles who make their own Bon.
nets supplied with all the materials. 1 18

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

Ihe Subscribers have now In Stock, and aro re-

ceiving from the late

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YOBS,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

From Ordinary to Bich Style,

French Lace Curtains,

From the Lowest to the Highest Quality, soma o

them the RICHEST MADE,

also,
Vestibule Lace,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jaciuard Muslin Curtains, and

Curtain Muslins in great variety

SHEPPARD.VAff HARLIKQEN&ARRISON

9 14 wfn6mrpi Ko. 1008 CHESNUT Street.

B J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

MAKUrACTU&EB OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Ihe largest and taest assortment in the city at the

lowest prices. UOtflia
b'l'OBK SHADES MADE AND LETTKB&P.

g.LATE MANTELS!
6 LATE MANTELS are unsurpassed for Durability.

B e s uty , 8 tr ec (it h, an 3 C beapness.
fcLATE MANTELb andblate Work OeneraUj, made

to order.
J. B. KIMES A CO.,

Wot 3126 and 3128 CHESNUT Street.


